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SparrowbuSh	poSt	office

hiStory

	 A History of Orange County 
printed in 1881 says of sparrow-
bush: ‘it is a hamlet near Bolton Ba-
sin, west of Honesville, on the canal, 
and has a Post Office.  A Post Office 
was established there in 1827 under 

the name of Hones-
ville , Dr. Dickinson, 
postmaster.’
 His succes-
sors were: 1830 David 
Decker, 1840 Jonathan 
west.  it was closed 
and re-opened in 1850 
under the present 
name.
 on the or-
ange county map of 
1859, the name spar-
rowbush, referred to 
an area, located at the 
junction of the orange and sullivan 
plank road, and what later became  
academy avenue. (see map below)
 The 1875 atlas map shows 
sparrowbush located in the area 
where  routes 97 and 42 now join 
main street and Honesville is shown 
in the area of main street and acad-
emy avenue.  (see map below)
 Honesville was named after 
Philip Hone, the first president of the 
D & H canal company.  
 The Post Office in Sparrow-

bush has been located in many dif-
ferent buildings since its inception.
 There are  four formal post 
Office  location change of address 
forms in the local records: 1915, 
1926, 1935 and 1943. However, 
within the historical records of  spar-
rowbush additional Post Office loca-
tions have been noted.  
 The first Post Office location 
of record was in the tannery store 
built by George reymar in 1893 
where it remained until the building 
burned in 1905.

The Tannery Store was built by George Reymar.  Starting in 1893, 
the building housed the post office.  (Photo Images of America Deer-
park by Brian Lewis)



      From there the Post Office moved 
to Henry Happ’s store until 1915. The  
new site change  form dated January 
25, 1915 was signed by charles e. 
Van keuren which   moved the post 
Office into his general store across 
from the church at the old plank 
road -- Brook road intersection.  
 a new site  change form 

dated february 25, 1926  states 
that the Post Office moved back 
to Henry Happ’s General store.
 milly Hendershot sent two  
site location applications into the 
Post Office Department, dated April 
30, 1935 and  June 28, 1943.The  
1943 Post Office location was in the 
middle section of innella’s store.  
later it expanded into the space 
which had been the barber shop.
 There are a number of facts 

about the locations of 
Sparrowbush Post Offices 
which are incomplete: 
 at sometime time   
the Post office was lo-
cated in l. a. Johnson’s 
store on main street.    
 There is no specific 
location for the post of-
fice  from 1935 until 
1943.  
   other records mention 
that in 1950 the post of-
fice was “again moved 

back to its prior location.”  This lo-
cation is also unknown.
 if anyone has information  
about these three Post Office loca-
tions, please contact the Historian’s 
Office so the information can be-
come part of the history of the Town.
 on september 27, 1996 

the present-day 
Post Office loca-
tion had a special 
opening ceremony.
at  that time the fol-
lowing “Community 
fact sheet” was pub-
lished.
 “ S p a r r o w -
bush is a hamlet lo-
cated within the Town 
of Deerpark within 
orange county.  we 
have a population of 
3,500.  The delivery 
area encompasses the 

communities of cahoonzie and rio.  
We have 826 Post Office boxes, with 
a total of 625 rented.  sparrowbush 
provides delivery  service to 1,400 
customers.  There are thirty busi-
nesses in the delivery area which 
include eight bulk mailers and four 
meter holders.  our employee com-
plement consists of one postmaster, 
two pTf clerks and two Highway 
contract carriers.”

Main Street Sparrowbush, Henry Happ Store on right (Photo 
courtesy Images of America, Deerpark by Brian Lewis) 

L. A. Johnson’s Store, Main Street.  The Sparrowbush Post Office was 
once located here.  (Photo courtesy Images of America Deerpark by 
Brian Lewis)

 
History of Postmasters

Postmaster  Date of
            aPPointment

Honesville Post office
Dr. Dickinson 1827-1830
DaviD Decker 1830-1840
Jonathon West 1840-1850

sParrowbusH Post office
Lucas F. hough Mar. 16, 1854  
nathan r. higby sept. 5, 1861
Maurice schuLtz Dec. 21, 1865
charLes cooper sept. 6, 1867
WiLLiaM gooDenough    JuLy 8,  
   1873
John c. West              June 3, 1874
henry F. West oct. 20, 1877
DaviD haMMonD Feb. 21, 1881
george reyMar oct. 9, 1885
conraD happ apriL12,1889
george cirvant oct. 16, 1893
conraD happ oct. 18, 1897
charLes van keuren   Dec. 24,
   1914
conraD happ JuLy 1, 1925
henry happ  aug. 19, 1933
MiLLie henDershot Feb. 23, 1934
DonaLD FeLter nov. 11, 1963
(acting postMaster)
DonaLD FeLter JuLy 26, 1965
peter Misiaszek     sept. 23, 1989

 toDay the sparroWbush 
post oFFice DeLivers MaiL For 
cahoonzie anD rio. hoWever at 
one tiMe these tWo Deerpark 
haMLets haD post oFFices oF 
their oWn.  the cahoonzie post 
oFFice Was estabLisheD in 1892.

caHoonzie Post office

Postmaster  Date of
          aPPointment
haMiLton huLse JuLy 23, 1892
LaForge caskey aug. 31, 1893
John couLter Mar. 27, 1896
robert s. Detrisk  May 24, 1898
robert paton          sept. 22, 1899

 MaiL to this post oFFice 
Was DiscontinueD on May 3, 1901 
anD Was sent to rio For DeLiv-
ery.



rio Post office

Postmaster  Date of
          aPPointment
John Dougherty      May 13, 1886
peter DunWaLD June 16, 1902
Postmaster    Date of 
rio (cont’D)          aPPointment 
DanieL L. patterson Jr.  Feb. 21,  
   1913 
eMMa patterson  Jan. 31, 1916
osburn curtis May 1920
eDna g. curtis May 22, 1923
(acting postMaster)
eDna g. curtis aug. 19, 1923
FreD h. rettMer sept. 7, 1924
(assistant postMaster)
FreD h. rettMer     sept. 29, 1924
(acting postMaster)
peter DunWaLD Mar. 1, 1948

 the post oFice Was Dis-
continueD on January 18, 1951 
With MaiL being sent to spar-
roWbush For DeLivery.  

FelterS	Served	combined	
52	yearS

												by	david	gordon,	Staff	reporter

																union	gazetter	(excerptS)
SparrowbuSh	—	nearly everyone in 
sparrowbush regularly visits the l-
shaped hallway lined with gray met-
al mailboxes on main street and up-
per Brook road, and for more than 
20 years they have been greeted by 

Donald and Dorothy felter.
 That tradition ended friday, 
the couple’s last day behind the win-
dow at the far end of one leg of the 
l that makes up the public portion of 
the Sparrowbush Post Office. 
 The felters retired from the 
Post Office Department, effective 
friday.  Between them, they had 
more than 52 years of service with 
the department.
 about 600 of the communi-
ty’s nearly 1,000 residents rent post 
office boxes.  The rest are served by 
two highway contract routes, one 
which brings mail to other post of-
fices.
 “A lot of Port Jervis people 
come up here, too,” Dorothy said.  
“Especially older people.  They don’t 
like those high steps (at the port Jer-
vis  Post Office).”
 The felters know everybody 
in Sparrowbush. “Not ‘just about’ 
everybody — everybody,” Donald 
said.  “We could tell you thousands 
of stories,” Dorothy said.  
 “I expected to be appointed 
by John f. kennedy,” Donald said.  
But the president was murdered be-
fore he could make the official ap-
pointment so Donald was appointed 

by lyndon B. Johnson.  He had 
served 18 months as a tempo-
rary postmaster before the ap-
pointment was made, he said.
 when he was appointed 26 
years ago, Donald took over a 
post office with 150 boxes and 
100 patrons on delivery routes.
  as the felters talked 
about their years in the post of-
fice, Florence Leewe, the Cal-
licoon postmistress, closed out 
the books.  “There are a lot of 
advantages to having the post-
master live in the community 
the post office serves,” she said.
 a major advantage is service.  
The felters, who live about a 

a mile from the Post Office, have-
given the public a lot more for the 
price of their stamps than mail de-
livery.  where else, for instance, can 
you buy your duck hunting license at 
10:30 p.m.?  “I  opened the post of-
fice so he could buy his license and 
go hunting the next morning,” fel-
ter said of the forgetful hunter. 
 patrons have dropped items 
like lottery tickets and bank deposits 
into the mail box along with their let-
ters, Donald said.  a telephone call 
will have the lost items returned to 
the customer’s mailbox, he added.
 customers who don’t turn up 
for a few days get a telephone call 
to be sure they’re all right, Dorothy 
said.
 Donald and Dorothy felter 
met while both were working for the 
novelty slipper co. in port Jervis.  
a year or two after being appointed 
sparrowbush postmaster, Donald 
hired his wife for the hard-to-fill 
job of filling in during his vacations 
or when he was sick.  “It’s worked 
out very well.  It’s hard to find peo-
ple willing to work a few days here 
and there and two weeks a year,” he 
said.
 This week’s ice storm was 
bad, Donald said, but not as bad as 
some of the weather he’s put up with.  
The mail goes through, no matter 
what, he said.  He recalled one year 
when the snow was so bad the couple 
could not drive to the post office at 
all.  “They walked,” he said, “lean-
ing against each other. “We had to 
hold onto each other to stand up.”
 on a few rare occasions, the 
back roads became too slick to de-
liver the mail to route customers. But 
the run to other post offices always 
went through, Donald said.  “They 
should give us a little leeway, an oc-
casional snow	day,” he added.
 sparrowbush occasionally 
gets mail intended for Deer parkDonald and Dorothy Felter



long island, Donald said, but more 
common is mail for zip codes that 
can be mistaken for the community’s 
12780.  for instance, Taunton, ma 
(02780) is easily mis-sent in the sort-
ing process, while schroon lake, nY 
(12870) gets to sparrowbush because 
of customer errors in writing it.
 What’s next?  “First, a vaca-
tion,” Donald said.  The couple has 
never had a vacation together, be-
cause one must always be at work 
to keep the post office open.  “I’ve 
had vacations, i go hunting,” Donald 
said.  “She (Dorothy) has never re-
ally had one.”
 on wednesday, the commu-
nity turned out for an open house the 
Felters put on at the post office.  They 
had a huge cake, cookies and coffee 
for their customers.  The commu-
nity’s response was overwhelming.  
“We bought 200 cups, and we used 
them all, Donald said.  “Didn’t you 
have to go up to the store for more?” 
Dorothy asked.  indeed he did, Don-
ald agreed.

Wishing	everyone	
a	very	happy	holiday	season

and	a	peaceful	neW	year.		

town	of	deerpark	roadS

Next Year’s Newsletters

 “How did the road I live on 
get its name?”  
 Have you ever thought about 
that topic?  I have been asked that 
question a number of times and try-
ing to find the answer has been an in-
teresting experience.
 Therefore, next year’s news-
letters will be about  how  some of the 
town roads got their names.  
 If you are interested in learn-
ing some history about the road you 
live on or any other road in Deerpark, 
drop a line to the Historian’s Office, 
Norma Schadt, PO Box 621, Hu-
guenot, NY 12746 stating the name 
of the road and its location in town.  
I will make a list and try to find the 
answers for publication in next year’s  
Deerpark Diary.

sparroWbush	celebrates	a	neW	post	office

	 A ribbon cutting ceremony was held at the Sparrowbush Post Office 
on september 27, 1996.  Brian fitzpatrick, manager, customer service sup-
port, westchester District presided.  peter misiaszek, postmaster welcomed 
everyone.  The Tri-state mid Hudson chapter, 82nd airborne association 
presented the colors and kenyon Dye sang the national anthem.   reverend 
Daniel kantenwein, united methodist church, sparrowbush lead the invo-
cation.  John T. Quin, Manager, Post Office Operations, Westchester District, 
robert cunningham, Town of Deerpark supervisor and molly aumick from 
the Honorable Benjamin A. Gilman’s Office, 20th Congressional District 
were the guest speakers.  after closing remarks by peter misiaszek,  a buffet 
and a cake depicting the American flag were served to guests.	

Ribbon Cutting Ceremony September 27, 1996  From left to right--Molly Aumick,  represent-
ing Ben Gilman’s Office, John Quinn, Manager, Post Office Operations, Westchester District,                              

Doris Hammond, Peter Misiaszek, Postmaster, Robert Cunningham, Town of Deerpark  Supervisor

	st.	nicholas	celebration

sunday,	december	9,	2007

3:00-5:00

little	red	schoolhouse
toWn	of	deerpark	museum

25	grange	road
huguenot

the	story	of	st.	nicholas
special	treats	&	sWeets
make	tree	decorations

meet	st.	nicholas
music	and	fun

call	856-2702	or	754-8070
for	information


